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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
This  paper  examines  the  influence  of  dwelling  and  occupant  characteristics  on domestic  electricity  con-
sumption  patterns  by  analysing  data  obtained  from  a smart  metering  survey  of a  representative  cross
section of  approximately  4200  domestic  Irish  dwellings.  A  multiple  linear  regression  model  was applied
to  four  parameters:  total  electricity  consumption,  maximum  demand,  load  factor  and  time  of  use  (ToU)  of
maximum  electricity  demand  for  a  number  of different  dwelling  and  occupant  socio-economic  variables.
In particular,  dwelling  type,  number  of  bedrooms,  head  of  household  (HoH)  age, household  composition,
social  class,  water  heating  and  cooking  type  all had  a significant  influence  over  total  domestic  electricity
consumption.  Maximum  electricity  demand  was  significantly  influenced  by  household  composition  as
well as  water  heating  and  cooking  type.  A strong  relationship  also existed  between  maximum  demand
and  most  household  appliances  but,  in  particular,  tumble  dryers,  dishwashers  and  electric cookers  had  the
greatest  influence  over  this  parameter.  Time  of use  (ToU)  for maximum  electricity  demand  was  found  to
be strongly  influenced  by  occupant  characteristics,  HoH  age and  household  composition.  Younger  head of
households  were  more  inclined  to  use  electricity  later  in  the  evening  than  older occupants.  The  appliance
that  showed  the greatest  potential  for shifting  demand  away  from  peak  time  use  was  the  dishwasher.
© 2012  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.
1. Introduction18
Throughout the EU, there has been a move towards smarter19
electricity networks, where increased control over electricity gen-20
eration and consumption has been achieved with improvements in21
new technologies such as Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI).22
Residential smart metering is part of this and is seen as a necessary23
pre-requisite for the realisation of EU policy goals for increased24
renewable energy penetration, residential demand side manage-25
ment opportunities and improvements in energy efficiency, for26
achieving ambitious 20/20/20 targets.27
EU-27 energy-related greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) targets28
for 2020 (based on a 2005 emissions baseline) include a reduction29
of 21% in greenhouse gas emissions for the emission trading sector30
across the EU-27 countries and a 10% reduction for the non-trading31
sector across the EU. The 10% reduction across the EU-27 countries32
for the non-trading sector is broken up collectively for the different33
member states. Ireland has been assigned a target of 20% reduc-34
tion in greenhouse gas emissions by 2020 [1].  Domestic electricity35
consumption is covered under the emissions trading sector scheme36
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +353 14023918; fax: +353 14024035.
E-mail address: fintan.mcloughlin@dit.ie (F. McLoughlin).
whilst the non-trading sector largely consists of transport and agri- 37
culture along with heat use in buildings. The Irish Government 38
has committed to achieving a 20% reduction (compared to average 39
energy use over the period 2001–2005) in energy demand across 40
the whole of the economy through energy efficiency measures by 41
2020 [2] and has also set a target of 40% electricity consumption 42
from renewable sources by 2020 [3].  Other EU countries have com- 43
mitted to achieving similar targets to that outlined above. 44
Electricity consumption patterns for domestic dwellings are 45
highly stochastic, often changing considerably between customers. 46
Fig. 1 shows two  individual customer electricity load profiles, over 47
a 24 h period for a random day. The differences between the cus- 48
tomers are apparent with Customer 1 having two distinct peaks, 49
one in the late morning and another in the evening time. Customer 50
2’s profile on the other hand has a double peak in the late morning 51
and no significant peaks in the afternoon or evening periods. 52
Residential smart meters have been installed in a number of 53
countries around the world such as: Italy, Sweden, Netherlands, 54
Canada and Northern Ireland [4].  In July 2009, the largest electric- 55
ity supplier in the Republic of Ireland – Electric Ireland (formally 56
Electricity Supply Board) – commenced a smart metering trial for 57
the domestic sector and small-to-medium enterprises. The trial 58
consisted of metering approximately 4200 residential electricity 59
customers at half hourly intervals as well as recording a detailed 60
list of socio-economic, demographic and dwelling characteristics 61
0378-7788/$ – see front matter © 2012 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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Fig. 1. Daily electricity load profile for an individual dwelling across a 24 h period.
for each household. The collection of such a detailed list of dwelling62
and occupant characteristics, combined with half hourly meter-63
ing for 4200 individual customers offers a unique opportunity to64
investigate the drivers of electricity consumption patterns in the65
home. The dataset allows a detailed analysis of not only the affect of66
dwelling and occupant characteristics on total electricity demand67
but also on other load profile properties such as maximum demand,68
load factor and time of use (ToU) of maximum electricity demand.69
The aim of this paper is to present results for dwelling and occu-70
pant characteristics that most significantly influence electricity71
consumption patterns in the home. As a result certain groups may72
be targeted where electricity savings and high renewable energy73
penetration can be achieved, thereby contributing towards meet-74
ing EU policy goals. Similarly, by determining electrical appliance75
characteristics that influence electricity consumption patterns at76
peak times will enable policy makers to identify measures to help77
reduce maximum demand.78
2. Literature79
There are various different approaches to modelling domestic80
electricity consumption, each with their individual strengths and81
weaknesses. The literature has been categorised below in terms of82
technique applied:83
• Statistical/regression84
• Engineering85
• Neural network86
Statistical/regression models can be considered to be both a87
“top-down” and a “bottom-up” method of modelling. Top-down88
approaches take data collected at an aggregate level such as89
national energy statistics, GDP and population figures to derive90
causal relationships between determinants and electricity con-91
sumption. Bottom-up models use data collected at an individual92
dwelling level to determine relationships between household char-93
acteristics and electricity use. Engineering and neural networks94
for the most part are considered to be a “bottom-up” modelling 95
approach as they use data gathered at the dwelling level to infer 96
relationships between electricity use and dwelling and occupant 97
characteristics. 98
Statistical/regression models are particularly useful when a 99
large dataset exists as they are based on real data and give a 100
good understanding of electricity consumption patterns. How- 101
ever, they can be costly to implement and sometimes suffer from 102
multi-collinearity between variables. O’Doherty et al. [5] used 103
data from a National Survey of Housing Quality and applied a 104
Papke-Wooldridge generalised linear model to infer a relation- 105
ship between appliance ownership and electricity consumption. 106
Their analysis showed explanatory variables that had a high signifi- 107
cance for electricity consumption such as: dwelling characteristics; 108
location, value and dwelling type as well as occupant character- 109
istics; income, age, period of residency, social class and tenure 110
type. Leahy and Lyons [6] applied an ordinary linear least squares 111
regression using Irish Household Budget Survey data. Dispos- 112
able income, household size, dwelling age and socio-economic 113
group were amongst the variables that were shown to influence 114
electricity consumption in the home. A variant of the statisti- 115
cal/regression approach is a Conditional Demand Model (CDA) first 116
developed by Parti and Parti [7].  Monthly electricity bills over a 117
yearly period were regressed against appliance ownership figures 118
and demographic variables such as household income and number 119
of occupants to disaggregate electricity demand into 16 different 120
end-uses. This methodology showed the high significance of appli- 121
ance ownership over electricity consumption patterns across a 24 h 122
period. 123
Yohanis et al. [8] analysed patterns of electricity consumption 124
in 27 representative dwellings in Northern Ireland. Electricity load 125
profiles were characterised based on dwelling type, floor area, num- 126
ber of occupants, number of bedrooms, tenure, occupant age and 127
household income. In particular, the authors found a significant 128
relationship between domestic electricity consumption and floor 129
area. Hart and de Dear [9] used regression to determine a relation- 130
ship between external temperature and household electricity con- 131
sumption in New South Wales, Australia. Their research concluded 132
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that there was a significant relationship between external tem-133
perature and electricity consumption and that this tended to be134
stronger during periods of cooler weather. Parker [10] also looked135
at the effect of external temperature on electricity consumption by136
applying linear regression. Fifteen minute data was  collected from137
204 residences in Central Florida, USA, looking at total electricity138
consumption, space heating/cooling and water heating. A signifi-139
cant relationship was also found between all electricity end-uses140
and external temperature. However, it is important to note that141
both preceding studies presented by Hart and de Dear and Parker142
were carried out in hot climates where electricity is commonly143
used to heat and cool homes, something which is not replicated144
in more temperate climates such as the United Kingdom and145
Ireland.146
Engineering models use information such as appliance power147
ratings or end-use characteristics to build up a description of elec-148
tricity consumption patterns from the “bottom-up”. One of the149
major strengths associated with such models is that they are the150
only methodology that can model electricity consumption without151
any historical information on electricity use. However, engineer-152
ing models can be complex to implement and need to be validated.153
Yao and Steemers [11] developed a dynamic software model to154
generate load profiles based on occupancy patterns, appliance155
ownership and ratings. The authors categorised electricity con-156
sumption determinants based on two categories: behavioural and157
physical, both of which are strongly related to dwelling occu-158
pancy patterns. Behavioural determinants relate to decisions made159
on a hourly/daily/weekly basis regarding use of particular appli-160
ances. Physical determinants relate to “fixed” variables that do not161
change often or at all with time such as dwelling size. Widen and162
Wackelgard [12] used time-use data (i.e. occupant’s schedule of163
living activities) as well as appliance holdings, ratings and day-164
light distributions to produce electricity load profiles. Three sets165
of Swedish time-use data and energy measurements were used to166
model and validate results. The authors found it to be an effec-167
tive way of generating individual load profiles. Shimoda et al. [13]168
modelled electricity consumption on an hourly basis for differ-169
ent dwelling and household characteristics in Osaka city, Japan.170
The authors showed that occupant’s time-use, external temper-171
ature, appliance efficiencies and dwelling thermal characteristics172
all significantly influenced the electricity consumption pattern173
across the day. Capasso et al. [14] modelled electricity consump-174
tion patterns at a 15 min  period, where various socioeconomic,175
demographic, psychological and behavioural characteristics of a176
homeowner as well as appliance characteristics were used to pro-177
duce an electricity load profile. Homeowner’s occupancy patterns178
as well as appliance ownership, usage and ratings contributed179
significantly to constructing the load profile shapes. Papadopou-180
los et al. [15] applied EnergyPlus simulation software to model181
two multifamily domestic buildings energy use to determine182
the optimum economic and environmental performance of space183
heating types in two Greek cities. The authors compared three184
types: oil fired boiler, heat pumps and electric radiators and gas185
fired boilers, with the latter outperforming the other two  types186
significantly. However, the authors also concluded that under cer-187
tain circumstances electrically driven heat pumps can rival gas188
fired space heating and favour renewable energy production in189
the home.190
Neural networks use a mathematical model of biological net-191
works to simulate electricity consumption in a dwelling. It is a192
variant of the engineering subgroup, modelling input determinant193
variables as a series of neurons. Each neuron can interact with194
others through a feedback mechanism. Historically they have been195
used to forecast electricity demand at a utility level, however, they196
have also been applied at a domestic level. Neural networks model197
a complex number of input parameters that affect electricity198
consumption in the home as well as the influence of each param- 199
eter on each other. Their self learning capabilities can result in an 200
accurate means of modelling electricity consumption within the 201
home. However, like CDA, neural networks can also suffer from 202
multi-collinearity issues where high levels of appliance saturation 203
exist. Aydinalp et al. [16] developed a neural network to model 204
electricity consumption for domestic appliances, lighting and 205
space cooling in the home. Aydinalp et al. [17] extended this work 206
to develop neural network models for space and domestic hot- 207
water heating. Aydinalp et al. [18] also carried out a comparison 208
of neural network, conditional demand analysis and engineering 209
approaches to modelling end-use energy consumption in the 210
residential sector. Variables used in the neural network model that 211
influenced electricity consumption were appliance ownership and 212
usage, income, dwelling type and household composition. 213
Past literature has identified key variables that influence elec- 214
tricity consumption in the home [5–13,16,19–27].  Fig. 2 ranks the 215
number of citations of each of these variables in this literature. 216
The top four variables, dwelling type, household income, appliance 217
holdings and number of occupants appear frequently in the litera- 218
ture. However, it is important to note that the frequent occurrence 219
of certain variables may  also be a consequence of the ease with 220
which data was collected. For instance, data relating to the top four 221
variables cited in Fig. 2 can be obtained from national census and 222
household budget surveys with relative ease. Other variables such 223
as floor area may  be overlooked due to the difficulty with which 224
this information is gathered, particularly for large sample sizes. 225
Dwelling and household characteristics used in the analysis 226
were based on the ranking system shown in Fig. 2 and the informa- 227
tion that was  available from the smart metering survey. Yohanis 228
et al. [8] showed that electricity consumption was highly corre- 229
lated to number of bedrooms. For this reason and because reliable 230
data on floor area was  not available from the smart metering sur- 231
vey, number of bedrooms was  used as a proxy instead. Santamouris 232
et al. [28] found a significant relationship between income groups 233
and domestic energy consumption. The information gathered on 234
household income from the smart metering survey was found to be 235
unreliable and therefore another means of determining this effect 236
was sought. The Irish National Employment Survey 2008–2009 237
[29] showed a relationship between income and social class and 238
therefore this variable was used as a proxy instead. The location 239
of individual dwellings was  not included in the analysis as the 240
survey did not record this information. Dwelling age and tenure 241
type were found to be highly correlated with HoH age and caused 242
multi-collinearity between variables and therefore only HoH age 243
was included for that reason. Similarly number of occupants was  244
highly correlated with household composition. External tempera- 245
ture was not included as air conditioning is practically non-existent 246
in the domestic sector in Ireland and electric space heating only 247
constituted a very small proportion of the sample (less than 3%). 248
An efficiency variable was  included to determine individual cus- 249
tomer’s intentions to reduce their overall electricity consumption 250
which will be discussed later. 251
3. Methodology 252
The data set used in the analysis was  taken from a population 253
of 345,645 households. The population was  divided into six groups 254
based on total annual household electricity consumption to ensure 255
an even spread of electricity consuming customers. An initial sam- 256
ple of 5574 was  drawn on a randomised basis across all profiles. 257
This was subsequently reduced to 5375 households by targeting 258
certain groups to improve representivity of dwelling and socio- 259
economic variables within the sample size. A final sample size 260
of 3941 households was used in the analysis, once large outliers 261
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Fig. 2. Dwelling and occupant characteristics that influence domestic electricity consumption patterns.
and non-continuous data (a result of technology communication262
errors) were removed. Dwelling and occupant characteristics were263
collected by means of a phone interview.264
Initially a six month period between 1st July 2009 and 31st265
December 2009 was used as a benchmark to ensure all smart266
meters, communication and IT systems were functioning satis-267
factorily. After this period, the customers were subjected to four268
different tariff structures and four different stimuli to investigate269
the impact on driving demand reduction over the calendar year for270
2010. A control group of 1000 customers was unaffected by these271
measures over the yearly period. As this paper was primarily con-272
cerned with investigating dwelling and occupant characteristics273
that are most influential in affecting domestic electricity demand,274
the benchmark period of six months was used for the analysis due275
to its large sample size and independence from any tariff changes276
or stimuli.277
This paper examines the effect of dwelling and occupant charac-278
teristics and household appliances on four dependent parameters:279
total electricity consumption, maximum demand, load factor and280
time of use (ToU) of maximum electricity consumption. The281
parameters were chosen so as to describe electricity consumption282
patterns in the home over a six month and 24 h period. The four283
electrical parameters are presented in Eqs. (1)–(4). ETOTAL is the284
total amount of electricity consumed over a six month period in285
kW h where Ei is electrical demand in kW for each half hour period286
and l is the total number of half-hourly periods over the six months.287
ETOTAL =
1
2
l∑
i=1
Ei (1)288
Eq. (2) describes mean daily maximum demand, EMD over a six289
month period in kW.  EMD refers to the largest value of electrical290
demand in a day, averaged over a six month period where Ei is291
electrical demand in kW for each half hour period, n is the total292
number of periods in a day and m is the total number of days over 293
the six month period. 294
EMD =
1
m
m∑
j=1
max{Ei, 1 ≤ i ≤ n} (2) 295
Daily load factor, ELF is a ratio and is shown in Eq. (3). It is a 296
measure of daily mean to daily maximum electrical demand and is 297
a measure of the “peakyness” of a customer’s load profile. Typically, 298
larger load factors correspond to customers who consume electric- 299
ity more evenly across the day where as a low load factor indicates 300
small intervals of large electricity consumption. Eq. (3) describes 301
daily load factor, ELF, where Ei is electrical demand in kW over each 302
half hour period, n is the total number of periods in a day and m is 303
the total number of days over the six month period. 304
ELF =
1
m
m∑
j=1
(1/n)
∑n
i=1Ei
max{Ei, 1 ≤ i ≤ n}
(3) 305
A maximum ToU parameter, EToU over a six month period is 306
defined by Eq. (4) where Ei represents the maximum value of elec- 307
tricity consumption in a day and jmax corresponds to the time at 308
which it occurs (where 1 = 00:30 and 48 = 00:00), n is the total num- 309
ber of periods in a day and m is the total number of days over the 310
six month period. ToU indicates the time of day at which maximum 311
electricity consumption occurs. 312
EToU = mode{jmax|Ejmax = max{Ei, 1 + n(j − 1) ≤ i ≤ n, 1 ≤ j  ≤ m}}  313
(4) 314
315
Multiple linear regression was applied to model the variation 316
in electrical parameters presented above due its suitability in 317
handling large amounts of qualitative data corresponding to 318
occupant socio-economic variables, and also its extensive use in 319
literature to model electricity demand profiles [5–7,19–22]. Two  320
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Table  1
Descriptive statistics for electrical parameters.
Parameter Mean Median Standard
deviation
Maximum Minimum Probability
distribution scale
parameter ()
Probability
distribution shape
parameter (ˇ)
Total electricity consumption (ETOTAL) 2261 kW h 2142 kW h 1108 kW h 10,065 kW h 99 kW h 2555 2.15
Maximum demand (EMD) 2.50 kW 2.49 kW 1.01 kW 7.36 kW 0.07 kW 2.81 2.65
Load  factor (ELF) 23.43% 22.53% 6.33% 82.00% 8.13% −1.4873a 0.1389a
ToU (EToU) 31.40 35.00 9.85 n/a n/a n/a n/a
Weibull probability distribution function f (T) = ˇ/(T/)ˇ−1e−(T/)ˇ where f (T) ≥ 0, T ≥ 0,  ˇ > 0,  > 0.
a Log – logistic probability distribution function f (T) = ez/(ˇT(1 + ez)z) where z = (T ′ − )/ˇ, T ′ = ln(T), 0 < T < ∞,  − ∞ <  < ∞, 0 <  ˇ < ∞.
different models were developed: first looking at dwelling and321
occupant variables and secondly looking at individual appliances322
that influenced electricity consumption patterns in the home. The323
first model, dwelling and occupant characteristics (DOC), describes324
the variables that influence electricity consumption in the home325
such as HoH age and number of occupants and bedrooms, etc.326
These variables do not “consume” electricity but serve to influence327
occupants demand within the home and may  help explain the328
underlining causes of different patterns of electricity use. The329
second model, electrical appliances (EA), looks directly at the indi-330
vidual appliances and describes the direct relationship between331
their ownership and use on electricity consumption patterns within332
the household. This model serves to give a better prediction of333
patterns of electricity use but does not explain underlining causes.334
4. Results and discussion335
Descriptive statistics such as mean, median and standard devi-336
ation values are presented for each electrical parameter in Table 1.337
Probability distribution functions are fitted to Eqs. (1)–(3), with338
scale and shape parameters also presented in the table.339
A multiple linear regression was carried out using the following340
variables: dwelling type, number of bedrooms, head of household341
(HoH) age, household composition, HoH social class, water heating342
type, cooking type and an efficiency indicator. A full listing of the343
independent variables used in the analysis are shown in Table 2,344
with base variable highlighted in bold italics where dummy  cate-345
gorical variables are used.346
Other independent variables tested for significance included347
dwelling age, HoH employment status, tenure type, HoH education348
level and space heating type. These variables were omitted from349
the analysis since they either showed little or no significance over350
the tested parameters or showed a high degree of multi-collinearity351
with other independent variables. In particular, HoH age showed352
strong collinearity with dwelling age and tenure type with Pearson353
correlation coefficients exceeding 35% in both cases. This can be354
explained by younger HoH’s having a higher percentage of mort-355
gages and occupying newer dwellings. In comparison, a higher356
percentage of older HoH’s have their mortgage paid off and live in357
older dwellings. HoH employment status and education level had358
little effect on the parameters and showed high collinearity to HoH359
social class with Pearson correlation coefficients exceeding 25%.360
Space heating type (electric and non-electric) had no significance361
at all over the four parameters, due to the very low penetration of362
electric heating (less than 3%) in Ireland.363
Table 3 shows the results for the linear regression for the DOC364
model and each of the four dependent parameters with variables365
listed in Table 2. The significance of variables on each parameter is366
shown by way of a p value, indicating 90%, 95% and 99% significance367
levels.368
Linear regression was carried out a second time for the EA369
model with the same four dependent parameters as before and fif-370
teen common household appliances as explanatory variables. The371
results are presented in Table 4 alongside household appliance372
Table 2
List of independent variables used in regression model.
Variable name Variable explanation Sample
size (N)
Dwell type detach Dwelling is detached (includes
bungalows)
2068
Dwell type semi d Dwelling is semi-detached 1230
Dwell type terr Dwelling is terraced 569
Dwell type apt Dwelling is apartment 67
No  bedrooms
1–6
Dwelling has one to six
bedrooms
3941
HoH age 18 35 Head of household age
between 18 and 35
390
HoH  age 36 55 Head of household age
between 36 and 55
1776
HoH  age 56plus Head of household age above
55
1753
HH  comp live alone Household composition – live
alone
756
HH  comp with adults Household composition – live
with adults
2064
HH comp with adults and childrenHousehold composition – live
with adults and children
1121
HoH social class AB High and intermediate
managerial, administrative or
professional
593
HH  social class C Supervisory and clerical and
junior managerial, skilled
manual workers
1697
HH social class DE Semi-skilled and unskilled
manual workers, state
pensioners, unemployed
1505
HH social class F Farmers 107
Water heat non electric Water is heated by other (oil,
gas, solid fuel)
3144
Water heat electric Water is heated by electricity 771
Cooking type non electric Cooking is mostly done by
non-electric means (oil, gas,
solid fuel)
1192
Cooking type electric Cooking is mostly done by
electricity
2749
Efficiency less 10 HoH who  believe they can cut
electricity consumption by
10%
1950
Efficiency betw 10 20 HoH who believe they can cut
electricity consumption by
between 10% & 20%
916
Efficiency betw 20 30 HoH who believe they can cut
electricity consumption by
between 20% & 30%
345
Efficiency more 30 HoH who believe they can cut
electricity consumption by
more than 30%
123
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Table 3
Regression results for dwelling and occupant characteristics model (DOC).
Total elec consumption Maximum demand Load factor ToU
Coef. Std. error Coef. Std. error Coef. Std. error Coef. Std. error
(Constant) 18.6055 101.633 0.6388*** 0.092 0.2169*** 0.0068 29.4659*** 1.0786
Dwell type semi d −175.6725*** 34.1701 −0.0766** 0.0309 −0.0082*** 0.0023 −0.414 0.3626
Dwell type terr −147.045*** 45.9229 −0.0583 0.0416 −0.0114*** 0.0031 −1.2872** 0.4874
Dwell type apt −245.5571** 119.4231 −0.2963** 0.1081 0.0084 0.008 0.1958 1.2674
No bedrooms 349.036*** 19.9182 0.2365*** 0.018 0.0089*** 0.0013 0.6785*** 0.2114
HoH  age 36 55 282.8721*** 51.7462 0.0722 0.0468 0.0171*** 0.0034 −0.9431* 0.5492
HoH  age 56 plus 212.0358*** 57.7676 −0.1515*** 0.0523 0.0318*** 0.0038 −2.0417*** 0.6131
HH  comp with adults 730.9512*** 40.7046 0.7036*** 0.0368 −0.0022 0.0027 1.2854*** 0.432
HH  comp with adults
and children
1083.688*** 50.2313 0.9853*** 0.0455 0.0043 0.0033 2.0295*** 0.5331
HoH social class C −73.6939* 44.1127 0.0407 0.0399 −0.0134*** 0.0029 1.2344** 0.4682
HoH social class DE −132.952** 48.522 −0.0146 0.0439 −0.0155*** 0.0032 0.8489 0.515
HoH  social class F −370.2021*** 98.0024 −0.2591*** 0.0887 −0.0016 0.0065 −2.8708** 1.0401
Water heat electric 148.9229*** 29.5042 0.2379*** 0.0267 −0.0077*** 0.002 −1.3368*** 0.3131
Cooking type electric 185.6567*** 32.2118 0.3896*** 0.0292 −0.0241*** 0.0021 0.1381 0.3419
Efficiency betw 10 20 142.7689*** 37.6209 0.1139*** 0.0341 0.0015 0.0025 −0.4104 0.3993
Efficiency betw 20 30 188.2471*** 54.1685 0.1638*** 0.049 0.0021 0.0036 −0.2999 0.5749
Efficiency more 30 274.1978*** 85.5507 0.1476* 0.0774 0.0089 0.0057 −0.57 0.908
Base variables: Dwelling type detach,  HoH age 18 35,  HH comp live alone, HoH social class AB,  Water heat non electric, Cooking type non electric, Efficiency less 10.
* p < 0.1.
** p<0.05.
*** p < 0.01
penetration levels. The base variable chosen for the analysis was373
washing machine due to its high penetration level of 98.3% within374
the survey.375
4.1. Total electricity consumption376
Total electricity consumption was regressed against dwelling377
and occupant variables described in Table 2 and a coefficient of378
determination of 32% was recorded for the DOC model. All dwelling379
types had a negative effect on total electricity consumption when380
compared to the base variable detached dwelling, which included381
bungalows. As expected, apartments had significantly lower total382
electricity consumption than all other dwelling types, a result of383
their smaller size and fewer number of occupants. For each addi-384
tional bedroom, total electricity consumption on average increased385
349 kW h over the six month period. On a per capita basis, total386
electricity consumption for the residential sector accounted for387
948 kW h over the six month period. This suggests that planning388
laws in favour of smaller dwellings or a property tax to encourage389
older lone HoH’s (whose children have vacated the family home) 390
to downsize, would reduce overall electricity demand for the 391
sector. 392
Electricity consumption for younger HoH’s was significantly 393
lower when compared to the other two  age categories, 36–55 and 394
56 plus. This could be attributed to middle aged HoH’s having more 395
children living at home (thus having a higher number of occupants) 396
and increased occupancy patterns (i.e. dwelling occupants at home 397
for longer periods of the day). This is also apparent when look- 398
ing at household composition: adults living with children consume 399
considerably more electricity than those living alone or with other 400
adults. HoH social class had a negative effect on total electricity 401
consumption when compared against the base category AB, rep- 402
resenting Higher Professionals. Social class was  used as a proxy in 403
the absence of reliable data on household income. This suggests 404
that Higher Professionals are inclined to consume more electric- 405
ity than Lower Professionals with the former tending to live in 406
larger dwellings and have a greater number of electrical appliances, 407
suggesting a possible income effect. 408
Table 4
Regression results for electrical appliances model (EA).
Household appliance
penetration
Total elec consumption Maximum demand Load factor ToU
Coef. Std. error Coef. Std. error Coef. Std. error Coef. Std. error
(Constant) 656.9107*** 51.3526 0.8771*** 0.0472 0.2444*** 0.0035 29.8274*** 0.5578
Tumble dryer 68% 375.3768*** 33.5586 0.3951*** 0.0309 −0.0045* 0.0023 −0.1742 0.3645
Dishwasher 67% 406.0503*** 33.7939 0.2894*** 0.0311 0.0128*** 0.0023 1.4145*** 0.3671
Shower (instant) 69% 44.0911 32.8842 0.2557*** 0.0302 −0.0189*** 0.0022 −1.1625*** 0.3572
Shower (pumped) 29% 34.5628 33.0484 −0.0159 0.0304 0.0025 0.0022 −0.2293 0.359
Electrical cooker 76% 182.6508*** 34.2263 0.3758*** 0.0315 −0.0241*** 0.0023 0.5208 0.3718
Heater (plug in convective) 30% 56.5369* 31.4838 −0.0339 0.029 0.008*** 0.0021 −1.1678*** 0.342
Freezer (stand alone) 50% 198.131*** 29.6764 0.0775*** 0.0273 0.0129*** 0.002 0.0618 0.3224
Water pump 20% 208.1565*** 36.7427 0.0902** 0.0338 0.0063** 0.0025 0.7612* 0.3991
Immersion 77% 73.4666** 34.6355 0.1701*** 0.0319 −0.0068*** 0.0023 −0.4635 0.3762
No.  TV < 21 in. 66% 100.8994*** 15.8887 0.1059*** 0.0146 −0.0017 0.0011 0.434** 0.1726
No.  TV > 21 in. 84% 197.2184*** 18.4409 0.1393*** 0.017 0.0026** 0.0012 0.5456** 0.2003
No.  computer (desktop) 48% 287.3278*** 26.4866 0.1626*** 0.0244 0.0095*** 0.0018 0.6874** 0.2877
No.  computer (laptop) 54% 135.1009*** 19.7789 0.0978*** 0.0182 0.0042*** 0.0013 0.2103 0.2149
No.  game consoles 33% 193.1296*** 20.7689 0.1953*** 0.0191 0.0017 0.0014 0.2495 0.2256
Base variable: washing machine.
* p < 0.1.
** p < 0.05.
*** p < 0.01.
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An indicator variable was also used to measure potential house-409
hold electricity savings by asking those surveyed to quantify how410
much they believed they could cut their electricity consumption by411
changing their behaviour. The variable showed strong positive cor-412
relation with increasing electricity savings (i.e. respondents with413
higher electricity consumption believed they could make greater414
electricity savings than those who consumed less). This suggests415
that larger electricity consumers are wasteful (i.e. leave lights on416
in unoccupied rooms) and hence believe they can cut back on their417
electricity use. In contrast, those who consume less may  believe418
that they are efficient in their use of electricity and cannot make419
further substantial cuts.420
Table 4 shows regression results for the EA model, where a421
coefficient of determination of 32% was recorded. Tumble dryers,422
dishwashers, cookers, freezers, water pumps (used in low water423
pressure residential areas) and brown goods (televisions, comput-424
ers, game consoles) were all significant at the 99% level. Showers425
showed no significance at all and immersions were only signifi-426
cant at the 90% level resulting in the underestimation of electricity427
used for water heating in the home. It is also important to note428
that the analysis above is independent of lighting, which is a sig-429
nificant contributor to electricity consumption. Lighting demand430
could not be distinguished from the survey as the number of fit-431
tings was not recorded. Similarly, electrical appliance refrigerator432
was not recorded as part of the survey. As nearly all households433
will have some degree of lighting and refrigeration, this led to the434
over estimation of regression coefficients for other appliances such435
as tumble dryers, dishwashers and brown goods in Table 4.436
4.2. Maximum demand437
Maximum electricity demand was regressed against the vari-438
ables listed in Table 3 and a coefficient of determination of 33% was439
recorded for the DOC model. Maximum demand was  significantly440
influenced by semi-detached and apartment dwellings at the 95%441
level as shown in Table 3. When compared against the base variable442
(detached dwelling) each had a negative influence on maximum443
demand, particularly apartments. Number of bedrooms was sig-444
nificant at the 99% level and serves to increase maximum demand445
by 0.23 kW for every additional bedroom within a dwelling. Sim-446
ilarly, household composition significantly influenced maximum447
demand, with adults and children consuming nearly an extra kilo-448
watt compared to the base variable (adult living alone). Apartment449
dwellings tend to be smaller in size, have fewer occupants and have450
a smaller stock of appliances than other dwelling types, all of which451
are drivers of maximum demand. As expected, homes with elec-452
tric water heating and cooking also had higher maximum demands453
compared to those that use other methods to heat water and to454
cook.455
The EA model recorded a coefficient of determination of 33%.456
Almost all household appliances showed significant influence on457
maximum demand at the 99% level. Pumped showers and plug in458
convective heaters were the only appliances not to show any signif-459
icance at all, possibly due to their respective low power rating and460
off peak use. The three largest contributors to maximum electric-461
ity demand were tumble dryers, dishwashers and electric cookers462
which all have significant heating components in their operation.463
Instant electric showers and immersion appliances, both used for464
heating water were the next largest contributors.465
Electricity generated at peak times such as early morning and466
evening times is far less efficient than electricity generated at467
other times of day. This is a direct result of running expensive468
peaking generation plant such as open cycle gas turbines to469
respond to quick changes in system demand, which are less470
efficient than other types of generation. Shifting demand away471
from peak times will result in a more efficient electricity system472
and as a consequence reduce greenhouse gas emissions for the 473
sector. In particular, tumble dryers and dishwashers offer the 474
best opportunity for shifting demand away from peak time use 475
compared to electric cookers as they are less dependent on the 476
timing of high priority household routines such as cooking. The 477
introduction of time of use tariffs for the residential sector, so 478
that electricity consumed at peak times reflects the true cost of 479
generation, may  encourage homeowners to shift non-essential 480
appliance use to off peak times when electricity is cheaper. 481
4.3. Load factor 482
A significantly lower coefficient of determination, 9%, was 483
recorded for load factor in the DOC model compared to the previous 484
two parameters. Load factor changes only slightly between cus- 485
tomers as indicated by the low standard deviation for the parameter 486
(6%) shown in Table 1. However, the parameter is useful for deter- 487
mining the load profile shape of individual customers. A low load 488
factor indicates customers whose electricity consumption pattern 489
is high for short periods of time whereas a higher load factor indi- 490
cates a more constant use of electricity across the day. 491
Semi-detached and terraced dwellings had a significant impact 492
on load factor compared to the base variable (detached dwelling). 493
Larger dwellings such as detached and semi-detached homes had 494
a positive effect on load factor. For each additional bedroom, load 495
factor on average increased by 1%. HoH age also strongly influenced 496
load factor in a positive manner with younger HoH groups having 497
slightly lower load factors representing a more “peaky” load across 498
the day. In contrast, older HoH groups have a larger load factor, indi- 499
cating a smoother electricity consumption pattern across the day. 500
This is most likely due to older HoH’s living in larger dwellings, 501
having more number of occupants and possibly more active in the 502
home during the day. This was also shown by Richardson et al. 503
[30] where home activity (i.e. switching on an electrical appliance) 504
increases with number of occupants. Water heating and cooking 505
type influenced load factor in a negative manner and therefore 506
households that use electricty to heat water and cook will therefore 507
tend to have lower load factors. 508
The EA model also recorded a coefficient of determination 509
of 9% for load factor. Most household appliances were signifi- 510
cant at the 99% level except for tumble dryers, electric showers 511
(pumped), water pumps, televisions and game consoles. When 512
compared against the base variable washing machine, appliances 513
with negaitive coefficients decrease load factor and corespond with 514
high power devices that are not used continuously for long peri- 515
ods of time. In particular, electric showers (instant), cookers and 516
immersions, which are all significant at the 99% level, tended to 517
decrease load factor due to their high power requirements and 518
result in a more “peaky” domestic load profile. Dishwashers and 519
stand alone freezers on the other hand had a significant positive 520
effect on load factor as they are switched on for longer periods of 521
time. 522
4.4. Time of use (ToU) 523
A poor coefficient of determination of 2.6% was recorded for 524
ToU in the DOC model. However, the results may  be somewhat 525
distorted due to the bi-modal distribution of the regression resid- 526
uals. Nevertheless, ToU showed high significance for household 527
composition and HoH age. For HoH age, the older the head of the 528
household the more negative the influence on the parameter indi- 529
cating earlier use of maximum electricity consumption during the 530
evening. Household composition had a positive effect on ToU with 531
adults and children tending to use maximum electricity later in 532
the evening compared to occupants living alone. Younger and mid- 533
dle aged groups correspond to households with young families and 534
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therefore tend to have a greater number of occupants. These groups535
are inclined to use maximum electricity later in the evening, most536
likely a result of increased number of active occupants later in the537
evening. Households with older HoH’s tend to have fewer number538
of occupants, as children may  have vacated the home and are also539
closer to retirement age and hence tend to be active earlier in the540
evening possibly due to lighter work commitments or retirement.541
Hence these groups are more likely to use maximum electricity542
earlier in the evening.543
The EA model also recorded a poor coefficient of determination544
of 2.6% for ToU parameter. Appliances that showed a significance545
of 95% or higher were dishwasher, electric shower (instant), plug546
in convective heaters, televisions and computer desktops. See-547
bach et al. [31] ranked appliances in terms of their flexibility to548
shift demand away from peak time use. The suitability depended549
upon the following four characteristics: high load requirement,550
availability of appliance (i.e. an appliance use), appliance run551
time and convenience to the consumer. Dishwashers and electric552
water heaters ranked high when considering all four characteristics553
together. Based on the results from Table 4 it is possible to calculate554
the contribution of individual appliances to peak time electricity555
use based on ownership. The results from the last census carried556
out in 2006 showed that there were 1,462,296 private households557
in Ireland [32]. According to the survey, dishwasher penetration in558
Irish homes was 67% as shown in Table 4. If 10% of households were559
to shift dishwasher use away from peak times a potential saving of560
29 MW of electricity generation capacity could be achieved.561
5. Conclusion562
Results are presented linking dwelling and occupant socio-563
economic variables and electrical parameters: total electricity564
consumption, maximum demand, load factor and ToU for max-565
imum electricity demand. Dwelling number of bedrooms, which566
was used as a proxy for dwelling size, was found to strongly influ-567
ence total electricity consumption. Apartment dwellings, which568
are proportionally smaller and have less occupants and appliances,569
consumed the least electricity when compared to other dwelling570
types. HoH age group 36–55 were found to be the largest con-571
sumers of electricity, probably due to the prevalence of children572
living at home amongst this age group. Household social class573
was significant with Higher Professionals consuming more elec-574
tricity than middle or lower classes, reflecting a possible income575
effect. Dwellings that used electricity for water heating and cook-576
ing also used a larger amount of electricity as would be expected.577
An efficiency variable also indicated the potential for reducing578
household electricity demand which showed significant positive579
correlation with the parameter, possibly indicating that larger elec-580
tricity consumers are more wasteful of electricity than those whom581
consumed less. Appliances that consumed the most electricity582
were tumble dryers and dishwashers. Policy recommendations that583
could achieve a reduction in electricity consumption for the sec-584
tor: planning laws to favour smaller dwellings and a property tax585
to encourage downsizing of older HoH’s when their children have586
vacated the home.587
Household composition, number of bedrooms, water heating588
and cooking type were the most significant variables to influence589
maximum electricity demand. It was also shown that the majority590
of common household electrical appliances included in the survey591
influenced maximum demand. However, three appliances in par-592
ticular: tumble dryer, dishwasher and electric cooker, contributed593
significantly more than the base variable washing machine. The594
introduction of time of use tariffs should discourage the use of non595
high priority household tasks such as clothes and dish washing596
at peak times. Load factor was influenced by independent vari-597
ables dwelling type and number of bedrooms. HoH age was also598
significant, with younger HoH’s having smaller load factors rep- 599
resenting a more “peaky” load profile shape. Water heating and 600
cooking by electricity had the effect of lowering the overall load 601
factor as these appliances tend to consume large amounts of elec- 602
tricity for relatively short periods of time. This was also apparent 603
from the EA model where the three most significant appliances 604
to reduce load factor were: electric shower (instant), cooker and 605
immersion. 606
Time of use of maximum electricity demand was influenced 607
more so by occupant rather than dwelling characteristics as one 608
would expect. Older head of households are more likely to use 609
maximum electricity consumption earlier in the day. This was  also 610
reflected in the household composition variable where adults and 611
children, which correspond with younger HoH’s, tending to use 612
maximum electricity demand later in the day. Appliances that influ- 613
enced ToU were dishwashers, electric showers, plug in convective 614
heaters, televisions and computer desktops. The appliance that 615
showed the greatest potential for shifting demand away from peak 616
time use was the dishwasher due to its high power requirement 617
and frequent use. It was  calculated that by shifting 10% of installed 618
dishwasher demand away from peak times, could result in a saving 619
of 29 MW of peak time electricity generation capacity. This suggests 620
the potential for the introduction of time of use tariffs and/or smart 621
appliances for the sector. 622
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